
WASHINGTON
From our Keetilar Correspondent.

Washington, D. C. Juue 7, 1907.
The appointment was nnnounccr.1

from the White House this week of
Teipnce V. I'owderly, one time
Commissioner of Immigration to he
chief of a new division that has
been created in the Immigration
Bureau. It is to be known ns the
Bureau of Information and its ob-

ject is to distribute the immense
tide of immigration over the coun-
try rather than have it all settled
immediately around New York. It
is a good scheme and one much
needed, but there remains the ques-
tion of whether or not the immi-
grants can be induced to accept its
well meant offices. The bureau
will keep in touch with the gover-
nors of states and state immigration
officials, of whom there are many,
and will provide all the informa-
tion that can be demanded as to the
labor market, available land, rail-
road lines, fares and other pointers
on which newly arrived immigrants
may want to act. The conditions
in the middle east with the increas-
ing tide of immigration are deplor-
able. Most of the immigrants set-
tle in New York, most of them in
the city and some in the state.
Others scatter to nearby states.
There were nearly a million and a
half arrivals last year and of these
80 per cent, settled in New York,
Pennsylvania, Delaware and Massa-
chusetts. Meantime the rest of the
country was crying for labor and
would have been glad to get all of
the aliens who were willing to
work. It is believed that the Divis-
ion of Information cau do some-
thing toward remedying the condi-
tions. Mr. Powderly, who has
been made the chief of the division,
was formerly the head of the
Knights of Labor. He is a good
organizer and an amiable man to
deal with. The appointment was
palpably made with a view to cap-
turing the labor vote.

News has been received by the
Department of Agriculture through
its agents abroad that there promis-
es to be a marked revival of tobacco
growing in Ireland. This is of im-

portance to the United States be
cause tobacco is one of the big ex-

port crops of this country and Kng-lan- d

is one of our best customers.
Ireland used to be a fine tobacco
country, but with a view to crippi
ing the country industrially when
the political struggle with Kngland
was at its height, a prohibitive tax
was laid on tabacco growing and
the industry was effectively killed.
This was as far back as 1838
Within the past few years attempts
have been made to revive the 111

dustry, but a special permit had to
be obtained from the English gov
ernment even to grow experimental
crops. 1 he trial has been a great
success, a crop of 14,000 pouuds of
very good tobacco having been
grown on a 20 acre tract. It is now
proposed to repeal the prohibitive
law and give the country a new and
profitable industry. An agent of
the Irish Department of Agricul
ture is to be sent to this country to
get suitable seed and an application
win be made tor some expert to
bacco growers to go over and su
perintend the work.

The breach between the Republi
can factions in Ohio has by no
means been healed according to a
stateiueut issued tins week by ben
ator Foraker who is here attending
the Brownsville inquiry. Dispatch
es from Ohio said that there has
been friendly conferences between
Mr. Foraker's colleague Senator
Dick and Clias. P. Taft. brother of
the Secretary. The inference was
that there was to be a coalition and
a burying of the hatchet. Senator
Foraker was intensely angry when
shown the dispatches and said that
no such conference had been held
with his knowledge and consent

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the pa-
tient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative
powers that they ofler One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case tint it
fails to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

eKN
sis The effect of Sco11s on thin,

pale children h magical.
It rn&Lv; lacrn plump, rosy, active, happy.
It cc::l:.!.i3 Cod Liver Oil,

und to make fat, blood and bone,
and so put together that it is easily digested
by little folk.
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and none ever would be. It looks
as though the internecine war in
Ohio is to continue.

The same connection, the Knox
presidential boom is assuming no-
ticeable proportions. Senator Knox
is eminently a conservative man
the sort of a candidate who could
attract much strength that would
not be openly hostile to President
Roosevelt and yet that does not
wish to follow him to his full
length. The commercial interests
of the country would feel that they
stood more show.-- f influencing him
than they would Secretary Taft and
for that reason he would be a more
desirable candidate from their point
of view.

He

Two appointments to one office
have this week been made in the
south with the obvious design of
capturing all the strength of south-
ern Republicanism possible for the
coming convention. Geo. Capers
of South Carolina has been appoint-
ed Commissioner of Internal Reve-
nue, a confessedly ad interim ap
pointment awaiting the coming of
l'earl w iglit ot New Orleans, who
will take the same office in Decem-
ber. It is generally known that
Mr, Wight could just as well have
taken the office at once, but there
was only the one office of the sort
at command, and of course it had
to be used to the best advantage.

Farmers, small merchants and
householders, in fact everyone, will
be interested in the war that the
Department of Agriculture is wag-
ing against the rats and mice. The
Department has just issued a small
pamphlet for free distributien giv-
ing the latest and best advice of its
experts on rat trapping and poison-
ing, rat proof building construction,
the protection of poultry houses,
corn cribs and the like. It is said
that the damage by rats in this
country is hard to calculate, but it
amounts to more each year than
from all other aiiimal pests com-
bined. The pamphlet on rat kill-
ing ought to be a popular publica-
tion and is certainiy a very practi-
cal one.

The trial commenced in Wash-
ington this week of Edwin S.
Holmes formerly assistant Statistic-
ian of the Department of Agricul
ture, who is charged with being
responsible for the "leak in the
crop reports almost two years ago.
Holmes was a small government
official, but he managed to get rich
while in office and invested in apart-
ment houses and did other things
that indicated an income far beyond
his salary. He claims that he made
his money in mining speculation,
but this is a point that will be
brought out in his trial. The charge
against him is conspiracy to de-

fraud the government.

Laws for Meat Inspection.

Preparing for Thoir Enforcement During the
Next Sixty Days.

The new meat inspection law will
be put into effect within 60 days.
As soon as Governor Stuart, who
approved the meat inspection bill,
completes the work on the remain-
der of the bills on his desk, lie will
take up the regulations for meat
inspection now being prepared by
Dr. Leonard Pearson, State Veteri-
narian. Theie will be ten inspec-
tors for general State work.

The law is modeled after and is
designed to supplement the nation-
al pure food law. The meat in-

spectors provided for in the new
act, named for Representative Lutz,
of Delaware county, who presented
it, are of three classes. First there
will be ten State inspectors, to be
named by the Governor after their
qualifications have been passed up-
on by the State Livestock Sanitary
Board, which has power to set the
standard. These men will really
be experts and will be paid $1,800
a year. I hey have full power to
inspect cattle for meat establish-
ments whether in buildings, or
ships or cars, and to inspect plans
and appliances as well as the pro
ducts. They have the right of en-

try, and will use a stamp similar to
that of the United States. Viola-
tion of prohibition 'to use meat is
punishable by S500 fine or impris
onment or both, as is also the forg
ing or fraudulent use of the stamp.

1 he second class is to be provid
ed for by cities, boroughs or first- -

class townships under local regula- -
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tions, which conform to the State
laws and the rules of the board,
paid by local appropriations and
having local jurisdiction. They
are given wide powers of inspection.

The third class is to be composed
of inspectors provided by establish-
ments for their own protection.
These men are to be under State
laws and to enforce the law, but
are to be paid by whom and where
they are employed, the money for
payment of their salaries being
placed on deposit in a bank or trust
company and drawn by the official
of the State Board. All of this
work will be directed by Doctor
Pearson.

The feature of the new law will
be the application to establishments
engaged 111 the purely Penusylvan
ia trade, and, therefore; not under
the interstate law. The expecta
tion is that it will dispel the cloud
that has to a greater or less extent
settled upon plants which do not
have inspection by the United Stat
es with its stamping. The State
inspectors will first collect data
about establishments and products,
observe and report sanitary condi
tions and encourage local inspec-
tion. This will take a few months.
Rigid enforcement of the law will
follow.

It is interesting to note that at
the same time the State Dairy and
Food Department has ordered the
strictest kind of inspection of milk
and the enforcement of the oleo
margarine laws.

Shrewd Methods of Standard Oil.

(Jasper Jefferson in Leslie's Weekly.)
The regulation of the production

and the sale ot petroleum and its
products became necessary because
petroleum in this and in other
countries was produced in excess
of the demand. The production of
this country alone today is about
400,000 barrels per diem, while the
consumption (that is, the part con
vertable into salable products) is
only half of this, the balance being
wastefully used in some instances,
as in California for the making of
roads, and in other places as a sub
stitute for fuel. It is to the advau
tage of the producer to have a
steady and reliable market, and
not a surplus and a declining mar-
ket.

The aim of the Standard Oil
Company constantly has been to
cheapen the cost ot oil to the con-
sumer, and to this end a most im-

portant factor has been the cheap-
ening of the cost of transportation
by the construction of pipe lines.
At first these lines were experi-
mental, and it was a serious ques-
tion for a time whether the large
amount of money invested by them
would not be lost. It was this
company which established deliv-
ery tanks in all parts of the world,
filling them by the use of tank-car- s,

and making distribution to the re-

tailer by the assistance of tank-wagon- s,

thus saving the cost of a
smaller package. It is an establish-
ed fact that, with the decrease in
the supply of timber available for
the manufacture of barrel staves,
it would have been impossible to-

day to provide sufficient barrels for
transporting oil to the various
markets of the world. Hence the
creation of the delivery tanks.

It has been the constant aim of
the Standard Oil Company to in-

crease the uses of petroleum so as
to utilize the surplus product. It
undertook the manufacture of oil
consuming stoves, lamps, and even
of wicks for the lamps, so that it
might supply these at cost, and ab-

solutely without profit, for the sole
purpose of stimulating the con-

sumption of oil. It is estimated
that the sale of stoves by the com-
pany last year was over 200,000,
and of lamps more than half a mil-

lion. These have been and are be-

ing advertised in newspapers and
magazines in every section of the
country, the advertising 01 the
Standard Oil Company last year
having reached an aggregate of
about half a million dollars. It
must be born in mind that the in-

vestments made, by the company in
oil regions which have become ex-
hausted are an approximate loss.
It has empty tanks in the aband-
oned oil fields in the two States of
Pennsylvania aud Ohio which, iu
the prosperous tide of oil produc-
tion, would contain the enormous
amount of 40,000,000 barrels of oil.
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A WOMAN'S EXEUC1SE
DANCING TAKKS FIRST PLACK

SAYS AN KXPKIIT.

Physical ItcnKon Wlijr Kwrrr"
Suited fur Men Are Not Adapted

to Women Jrnc Should Ho W'o-inun- 'a

Aim lii Exercise.

"Should women be encourugod to
tube part ia competitive athletic
und sports?" Dr. Luther H. Unbelt,
president of the American Physical
Kdiieatlon AfcHocIatlon rind hend of
the department of physical education
In the public schools of New York,
repeated the question thoughtfully.

"There la a woman's problem in
exorcise as there is In many other
things," he went on. "Fortunately,
with reference to exercise tho differ-
ences between men and women are
more tangable and we know the facts
upon "which those differences rest
better than we know those In con-n- e

tion with political organization,
fur example.

"Year ago when I was beginning
this work I believed that the differ-
ence between men and women whs
caused by the difference In their
training. I no longer have any such
I lea. I know that the physique of
men and of women differed In the
beginning man to be the fighter,
tho protector, woman for mother-
hood.

"Liut this is only the beginning of
the argument. Women are shaped
dfl'erently from men. At an equal
height and weight, a man's shoulders
nre broader thuu a woman's. So
that In every form of gymnastics or
athletics which depends on leverage
1. nd strength of shoulders the man
v. ill excel, even If he Is not muscular.
Iy stronger than the woman.

"A further handicap Is placed on
vonuin In tho size of her hips. Her
trunk also Is longer. Therefore. In
ill gymnastic work in which the
weight of the body Is held by the
si'! !a such as work on the parallel and
l.oi i::ontal burs, a woman has to sup-
port tho bulk of her weight further
from the bar than does a man.' Her
le.i.er of gravity Is lower.

"These physical facts do not differ-
entiate all men from all women, be-

cause thero are exceptional men who
have shoulders and hips such as are
usually feou on women; and vice
vei'.-a- , we occasionally And women
who are musculurly btronger than
most men, women whose bones have
the leaverage that belongs to men.
liut I am speaking ot the average.

"When we come to severe te.-t- of
endurance, we find that woman Is not
kss handicapped. In proportion shi
ha decidedly smaller lungs. Tne
red corpuscles In her blood are al:;o
emallcr than those of tho man, so
their carrying capacity of oxygon Is

"The weight of a woman's body In
proportion to her breathing power Is
much greater t'aan that of a man's.
Tor this reason she cannot compete
with him in running, any more ti.au
tho can compete Willi him in feaU of
pustular strength.

"The athletic exercises and games
best suited to women are moderate
ar.J graceful, not those Involving
competition and strain all forms
of callisthenics und light gymnastics'
archery, lawn tonuis, swimming, Held
bockey, lacrosse, bicycling, rowing
canoeing, golf, skating fencing, and
basketball. In all athletic exonlaas
lu which women engage good form
should be required rather tiiaa roc-ord- a.

"Women may be excused ft r not
being as strong and enduring as mo.i,
but they cuuuot bo mease,, lor not
t ing more finished and graceful.
Good carriuxo, peifcct poite,- - self- -

command and exquisite grace and re
finement should enter into women's
athletic performances.

"But, ns I said beTore, for physical
developement I prefer moderate aud
graceful exercise without the spirit
of competition and strain. Women
needs vigorous exercise less than
uiiin, and she profits by it loss. Wo-
man stands continuous work far bel-
ter than man, and she profits more
than man by niikl exercise extendod
over long periods.

"Walking means more to women
than lo men. Dancing above all
forms of exercise iu beat suited to
wouiea.

First Doctor "I see you were
successful with Bjones' case."
Second Doctor "Not at all."
First Doctor "But I see he is
around again." Second Doctor
"Oh, lies around all right; but I
can't collect my bill."

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary Specifics cure diseases
of Horses, Cuttle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs and
Poultry by acting directly on the sick pabts
without loss of time.
& a l'l--i L'DJ ' . m..n
ouKua) lloun, Lullf Fever, Milk fever.
B. H. )SI,alS. I.amciueaa. Inlurlea.
CUUku ( lllieuiuullaiu,
'. CIMHIR TIIHOAT. luln.y, Eplaootic,

cunua j lllmsuiuer.

cu'tu!.! WOIMM, Buu. Urub..

K. K. ) COl'OIW. Colitu, Inlliirnxa, lo named
cukkS I.UUSH. lleuruiiieuiiiuiila.
F. F. M'OI.If, DHIvarhe. WlurMUown,
cuius) Diarrhea, Uvaeulrry.
G. G. Prevent MI6('AllRIAiK.

JyJJllinSEV A III.AODEB DISORDERS.

I.I. )HKIJ niSKlsr. Manas. EraDtlona.
OUHKstllceri, Ureau), Farcy,
J. K.llltn IJOVniTlOV Blarlna Coat.
uuuhm i luilUeatiuu. Blomucli tnumiern.
(Uo. each I Stable Cue, Ten Bnuciflcs, Book, 4o $1.

At druKiiUts, or tout pruiiatil ou receipt of price.
Humphrey' Mecllolna Co., Cor. William and Juno

Strata, Mew York.
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Trains leave EAKl i,t,... J JKO as follows:
For Nescnpeek BI,d WllKes-Larr- e, 7:50, 10:16 ft.

m., wescopeuK omy;, o:i p;ui. wtc

For catawissa und Smibury, 8:26. 11:47 a. m,
4:07. n in. week ,Iiivm: "IIIKlllVS 4'(7 D. m,

For I'lltHtonanil Hcranl.nn as follows; 7:W 10:4

a. in., H.4H, n.M p. m. wnrk-diiyi- i.

For I'ottHVlllo.Rt.'adliiKand ftillttd;lplila,7 60a.
m., i:w p. m. wpi'K uny.
Or ll.lcl,"ii, 10:la.m., 4.28, 0.20 p. m
wpi.lf rluva
or I,ewinburK. Milton, Wllllamsport, Lock
Haven, Kenuvo, and Kldifwayll 4i a.m. week
uays; l.ook liuvenoniy, nct a. m, :u( p. m.;
fur WIlllniiiHiifirt null Intcrinpdlulo at.at.10HH,

11:47 a. 111. 4:07, 7.5 p.m. week days; 4.07
1 . m. PunuHyg.

For Hellefontp, Tyrone, PhlllpHburg', and Clear
rl(!ld, 8:n, 11:47 a.m, wiek days.

For lliirrtHburK and Intermediate stationsS.M,
11:17 a. m., 4:07, 7:45 p. m. week days; 4:07 p.
m. Hiindava.

For Philadelphia (via Harrlaburst), tlnlMmorp
anu VMHiiintf!ons.-.ra-

, a. ni.,:ui, r.io p. m
u..lr fluvi.. MtinrluVH- - a 117 n. rtl.

For i'lttbur'(r(vla ilarrlHburm, 8:25 a. m., 4.07
T.ro p. in. week aays;4:tr uany;via i.ewimuwn
.function, :2f, 11:47 a. m. week-day- via Lock
Haven, N:, 11:47 a m. week-day- s.

For timber Information apply to Ticket
Agents.
W. W. ATTF.KB1 HY. J. K. VlocP.

General .Mauager. I'ans-- Trafllc .Mgr.
OKO. w. imyn,

General Tansenger Agent

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILWAY.

tn efTeet Nov. 17, 1904.
TKAINKLSAVK BLOOMHUUKU

Fr)T Nft-- York, l'bliaoeipnia, Reading, Potts
.t. mn.w...a unubriu..? 'it vtu Vi'i.ut Milton

ll:n a in, via Kaat Mahauoyj .W p m via West
Willi on.

For Wllllamsport, weekdays, 7.2T a m 8.

P
For Danville and Milton, weekdays, 7:27 a

8.21 p. In.
For Catawlsa weekdays 7.'.7, US a

12.20, 7.oo, p. m.
For KiiDort weekdays 11.38 a. m. 12

j.211, 7.00, p. m.
TRAINS COK BLOOMBURG?

Leave New Tork via Philadelphia 9.05

nv.andvla Baston w.ioa. m.
LeavePbUade!phlal0.21n. m.
LeaveKeadlng 12.1Sp. m.
LeavePoUsvlTlels.RSp. m.

Leave Wllllamsport weekdays 10.00 a m, 4.8U
p. in.

Leave Catawlssa weekdays, 8.86, 8.20 a. m
l.oii, ii.iii.

Leave Rupert, weekdays, 8.44, 8.28, 11.40 a.
m. l.nn, 6.1V d.i f. ui.

ATLANTIC CITY K .

From Chestnut street Feiry.
For Sou.u St. hcc timetables at Btatlons.

WKEKDAYH.

ATLANTIC CITV. ATLANTIC CITT; CAFK MAV
ANU

7:30 a. m. Lcl. 4:00 p. m. Kxp, OCIAN CITT
9:00 a. m. Kxp (14) Minutes) 8:50 a. m.

11:4) a. m. Kxp. MU p. m. Kxp. 4:15 p. in.
2:00 p. m. Kxp. S:iiO p. m. Lcl. 6:00 p. in.

7:15 p. m. Kxp.
SKA IRLB CITY

SUNDAYS. 8:50 a. m.
ATLANTIC CITT ATLANTIC CITV. CAPS MAT

0CRAN CITT
8:00 a. m. Lei.) 5:00 p. m. Lcl.; ANPBKA 1B1.S
9:00 a. m. Kxp. 7:15 p. in. Kxp. CITT

10:00 a. in. P." p. 8:45 a.;m.
Detailed time tables at ticket nfllres, l:ith and

Chestnut Wt.H , BSI Chestnut Ht, KK)5 Chestnut
Ht., two South 3rd bt., Market bt., aud at
Htations.

union Transfer Company will eall for and
Check Daggage from Hotels and residences.

A. T. SICK, KPSON J. WEEKS,
Gen'ISupt. Gen'l pass. Ak't- -

Columbia & Montour El. Ry.

TIJIK TAHLK IN KFKECT
June I 1904, and until Further Notice.

P... l.au. nlmtm Fir Tvcnv. A ImpHin. T.imp

RioVe, Berwick and intermediate points as
rillununsi

A. M. f :oo. :4o. 6:2o. 7:oo. 7:40. 8:2o,
g.uo, iu;u, 1 ;uu, iiu.

P. M. 12:20, 1:00, 1:40, 2.20, 3:00, 3:40,
4:20, 5:00, 5:40, O'zo, 7:00, 7:40, 0:20, 9:00

I nnuinn Attrfrt f.nm Pf.rulrlf nn. hilir""" " """S ;

from time ns given above, commencing at
o:uu a. 111.

Leave Bloom for Catawissa A.M. 5:30,
6:15, T7:oc, 8:00, 9:00, tl0:OO, 11:00,
12:00.

P. M. I:0O, fi:oo, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00, 6:00,
T7:oo. 8:00, 0:00, 10:20, (11:00)

Cars returnini; depart from (fllawissa 20
mmrtis Irom time as given above.

First cai Heaves Market Squarclfor Berwick
on Sundays at 7:00 a. m.

rirst car for Catawissa Sundays 7:00 a. m,

First car from Berwick for Bloom. Sundays
leaves at 8:00 a. m

First car leaves Cataw'maSuida nt 7:30
. m.

From Power House.
Saturday ninht only.

fP. R. R. Connection.
Wm. Tkrwilliger,

Superintendent.

THEPOSTAL ti C AH
TYPEWRITER? "JvU

A Tew Excelling Features
First-clas- s in material and work

manship.
Uses universal key board-writ- es 84

characters.
Simple construction Fewest parts.
Alignment positive aud permanent.
uxtra great manifolding power.
Unexcelled for mimeograph stencil

cutting.
Inked by ribbon, as in $100 machine
Visible writing no carriage to lift.
Style of type changed if desired in

few seconds.
Light, easily carried weighs only

io4 pounds.
The lowest priced ' practical type-

writer.
Every machine fully guaranteed.
Why pay $100 for a typewriter when

the Postal, which will do just the
same work as well, as easily and
as quickly will cost you only $25.

Why tie up that $75 where you
derive no benefit from it ?

This machine cau be seen at the
Columbian Okhick.

Postal Typewriter Company
Norwatk Conn

Lackawanna
llailroacl

BLOOMSriURO DIVISION.

In Effect March 1st., 1904.

KAOi.;
KTATlONH. A.M. a. H. T.M'T.H
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WEST.

STATION. A. . A. M. A. M. T. U.
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44 10 Wi 8 08 8 4

vm rSwZirr: 1Z. itoioi 2 10 e 55

luryea.. 6 53 10 31 8 18 JM
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BuanuebaDnaAve.M.... 7 OU 10 47 1 7 04

Wetit FlUtaon 7 04 10 51 8 83 7 0V

Wyoming... T 08 10 66 8 87 7 U

KlnK8?on ..r - 7 84 11 Oh 2 40 7 25

Vlvniouth Junction
Plymouth ... 7 88 11 17 49 7 S4

Avondale..... 7 87 64

Nantlcoke... 7 41 11 P5 8 58 7 4

HunlOCk'S 7 47 11 84 8 06 7 48
BhlckPhlnny 7 5" 1 1 44 8 Sn J 58
Hlek'fFerry 8 08fl1 54 8 80 1

Beach Haven 8 14 18 00 8 87 J i

Berwick . 8 82 1 07 8 44 20

Briarrreek.. tU 12 f8 60 .......
WlllowOrove f3 54 .
Lim.K,. .... ? ; :s

h tn v iPMt. . n "ft
Danville V' ?
Cameron ' 11 'i'Li

A. M. I. M. T. U r. A

Pallv. t Pally exoeot Hunday. f Slops on
ilg-nn-l or notice to conductor.

Hurt. tien. l ass, Agt.

jt.oomsl)iirg & Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking Effect May 1st 19M, 18:05 a. m.

UOKTHWAHD.

A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M
t t

Bloomsburg DLt W... 9 00 8 87 6 15 8 0s
Bloomsburif Pt K 9 02 2 S 6 17 ....
BIoomshurK Main St.... 9 05 8 42 8 20 ....
Paper Mill 9 15 8 62 6 80 0 20
Light lit rept 9 18 2 55 6 84 6 25
Orangevllle 9 26 8 (3 6 48 6 60
Forks 9 3H 8 18 6 f s 7 CS
Zanoin fu 4(1 f8 17 6 57 7 15
Stillwater 9 48 8 25 7 03 7 40
Benton 9 66 8 88 7 13 8 10
Ednona 10 00 8 87 7 17 8 SO
ColesCreek 1008 8 40 7 21 8 itLaubaehs 10 08 8 45 7 8 . 8 4 0
OrahH Mere Park flOlO 8 47 7 8 ....
Central 10 15 8 52 7 41 9 C5
Jamison Cltv 10 18 8 65 7 45 9 15

SOUTHWARD,

A.M. A M. P.M. A.M. A t'
I t

Jamison City.... 5 60 10 48 4 35 7 00 11 80
uentral 5 58 10 61 4 38 7 08 U 45
Oraas Mere Park 18 01 f7 18 f . 47 fll 00
I.HiihHiliR . Ann ii no 4 44 7 18 ii'68
Coles Creek f 18 11 06 4 63 7 22 12 06
Kdsons 6 14 11109 f4 68 f7 24 12 lb

6 00 7 84 12 85
ritlllWHter.. .!...' a tfs 1191 5 OH 788 12 45
Zaners f85 fll 2t 6 17 f7 45 12 68
Forks 6 39 11 33 5 21 7 49 1 00
Orangevllle 8 50 114. 6 81 8 00 1 80
Light Wreet 7 00 11 50 89 8 10 1 45
Paper Mill 6 03 11 68 6 42 8 18 1 50
Bloom. Main St.. 7 18 12 0 6 58 8 23 2 06
Rlnnm. PAH 1 1ti l.jrn 6 66 8 28 2 10
Bloom. D L 4 W. 7 20 12 10 600 6 80 215
Trains No. 21 and 22, mixed, BeenndVlnvn
T 1JR1 v PTPpnt. NnnilMV. t Dallv I Snnrinv

only, f Flag fctop.B W. c. SNYDER, bupt.

4v 60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Dcsiqns

copvriqhtb
AnTonennnrtlng a ikatrta and deierlptlnn mTqtllrklf aaoertntu our opinion free whether au

liivemlon Is prohiibly pulentfihlo. ('fmniunlciu
tlimtrlctlycintlilunllRl. HANDBOOK on Halentatent free, oliltiitt Huenay for flecurlnfr pulenm.

PiitiHiiB taKtin ihniuuh Miinii & Co. reculva
ipri-M- nodct, wll liuut churns, lu iba

Scientific flmericait.
A hanrtsnmolf lllimtrnloil weeklv. T,nrcMt rlr.cillalloii if nnjr Bcientltln Iniirnat. Terms, f :f aynur: f.nir munilia, L Sola by all newmlinlum.
IWUNN & Co.36tBrad-"Ne- w York

brunch Ulflco. 0.'5 F 8t Washington, 1). C.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS

IIIAflllMl II It AND Fll.l.s, iS
veirkknown TOat tttac A i i .h.l l

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

1 1 Air! UALS'iM
rifiinm'j ami tnnntiuea tli i Imlr.

j rniii.iU'H t hUl.llH'it pi
ver Pulls to lirctort Orr

"Kir to ita iouiiiiiii C'Ol.

fit .Liv; ".uis

8m

"POCUflEO ANDDePCNDED. H.ndnall
ni i wii,' ii imi,, .U'ic rt It ujhI ri'eru ?
i't'r. k.lv.cn, how lj obUiul luitunUi, ill. ie uuu'ka. I

CJiJllt;ilJ,.iU!H IU ill COUNTRIES. I

tiusiu.'s ttii fd v. UH II asiDitftim fans ttmtA
"""it uttu ajtrit ihc J'UfCHI,

Patent and Irfrlnpemcnt Prictlc Exclusively.
Write or come to tu at

18 tHata Itrttt, opp. Vuit4 8Utw fUut OWm,
WASHINGTON, O. C.


